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THE ADVERTISER

THTBSDAX, X0YI3IBEE 4, 1SS&

arrival sndDeoararre of Vails at Sroxn-v2Ie?ostc- ce.

roreroF cxosetg.
B. &. M. N 7tf0a.m.
B- - i JL Snatb ft00p.nu
K.C.4C B. Sonth- - 33Wa.ni.
K C 4aB--5arf- t. iOOp.i.
Teenage! Ballv Staee tine. TdX)a.m.
Tecrnpe Tin. Glen EfckJ?odufc

Meadays, "Wednesdays and
rrtaavs ftfiOa.in.

Feblag Maadays b4 Fridays 3i00a.as.

AKRIVAI--
B fc AL North 720 a. ni
B : r Seath jas p.m.

.fcoop.m.
K.C.4C, B. Norttu KX)p.m.
Teraneta DH"irStzeJlne, t30pta.
Teeana-e- i Tn""dav. Tbxlnvs

siTd Satcrdy via. Glen Rock,
rorMjncJc.e-n- .. &00p.m.

FeeMae Tes4y &. Saturdays CTO p. m.
.sa-OG- -ee teaurs, 6 a. m. taSp-m.- -.

T. aHACKEE, P. L

SelMMft books at XieketTs.

cooi sfnes at XfekeH's.

Hkwe honci. from the solSL

sorth.

- sfeonto Sor safe. Apply at
this office.

Daily's majority is 32. Shook.
majority is 444.

v sopy of Bine cakes afc Thj
man gl Pirfwers.

- Best brands of Sour kept Ty Sle-- t
veaboa & Cress.

Everybody is sBg to Nemaha f
Satni-bt- y, Sth bast.

The test tea; of flow always
--gu hand t T. L. Jones'.

Gt.L. of tie Osaka SsroM
givts it 9r a H4Je ma.

For the best and cheapest cook
stove so Staweasoa & Cbssb'.

Sapper ami BMKieat Matsk Opera
Hoe Tkmtsinj evaning the llth.

33t lwo4 m fiie eSr ac Fwra
& PabMr's i iwt yo fflcget: k.

The best 4bw m the awirkec 6

matte by Hwwood & SMSar. Try k.

HI Xeaiahe.
Low&yatomtmni BiHHBfc!!!, malignant type, iseausing

Xow Uten. hwre tfce mkiaielii
lcnatks of the order hewed smj--
Xhiazz tirmp.

A pwhBc sHoper ac iTng--k Opera
Hoosc ThiKsAiy evag the llth, by
tbelar&eg f 4e K. K. Cfeerek, foe the
beaeftc of At Pastor.

FoC Saxk. 5MJ0O phoU-Ktbe-gra- pit

Boxnm, PhUpe. iLorey, Haeth-e- n

Chinese lefctees. Pceefe wsMKed

tobiM a J hoes on Goveraoc's
Islsad.

The young bmk are glad, they are
happy, sfeus aad garsecs. How they
smite. "We heartily eoogratefete all
of tbem opon startkig out right in po-

litical Sie.

Tipton was afraid to meet Tan
"Wycfc on the stesp, whea the bitter
genHeaaa chaileaged boa. Tiptoa is
taSed with egotisat, yet he has sense

eooach to aet pet hsself i& the way
of gettiag scalped.

We take pteasare this week in
calhag atteadoa to the new advertise-
ment of Dram Bcos i Xeasaba City
These pleasant geattemen are now oc-

cupying one of the neatest and best
stoee reoeos in Soathem Xelmiska.

Grand Eepablkaa rasiicatioa to-

night. BaoBres, Staminations, mask:,
best&e-work- s ever seen in the esty,

eeches &c &c Eeteverybody came
oatsiasiia street. The whole eoanty
is hwital to ratify. Turn oat! Tara
owr.

The Jteauhfima State ticket ran
ia thj& canaty ahoat as M GartkAt and
Artfear. We eaa give no igares thits
--week regardme; the State caadiAiies,
bat tr news warraafcBas ia sayioar the
whole Bepabttcaa ticket is elected by

: a joritKa.

Oa the aatoiae of this issae we
pab&h oae of Rsdpath's letters from
Iraoaad. We pebSsh it to show the
terrible oppression which the Irish
people are subjected to by tke land
owners, and becaese we sympathise
wish, ail oppressed people.

Lincoln Gfe&sr"1 It is "only "by
oae's works that ye know thea," and
Tipton sold himself to the dsvO. last
night by staaaiag aa before a half-
way decent malieace aad dedaring hk
faith in the genuineness of the "ilor-ley- "

letter. If the oM hypocrite bad
'been raaaly and trHthfal he would
have said that he knew it was a He.

FeIbw dtaens I doadsand dark-
ness are round aboat Him! His pavil-ion-ie

dark waters, and thick clouds of
th&skies! Jafeiee aad judgment are
the estfabfahaeges of His throne!
"Moccy and Train shall go before His
face! FeUow-ciiisea- s! Gedreasand
the Govenwacat at Wasagsofi still
Sves ! Jaxss A. Garfiexj),

Qa. hearing of the death of Lincoln.

The Republicans of Nemaha coun-
ty are ander great aad lasting obBga-tio- us

to Jadge Mason, for his stalwart
and effective work in this county. His t

a rnvbO! nna tn "Rtwxtti TTfio itu?4fVV 3jrcwxti3 crux. .tn. xiiwnutiu u.

one at Xcmaha (Sty, not only stirred !

tm WL-nivwr'- TfnwKKwri!; to n. . n of '

duandHnpending danger, but they I

mode converts from the Democratic
xaaks. And now to Judge Mason Xe--

xasia county sends the greetings of a
gipnoes .aeimonu ry a m.
her thanks and gratitude for Ms noble,

eaermis and efitcient work.

Teachers head quarters at ZStickel'a.
Cash paid for butter and eggs at

Gates'.
Por first class groceries call on

T.L. .Tones.
ZSlckeH's titarrha? cure nevegfails.

Sample free.
Groceries of afl kinds by Sie ven

son & Cross.

Extra copies of the advertiser
I at A.W.-SickelT-

's.

Smoked hoi-th-
ai, codfish and 2 o.

1 mackerel at Gates'.
Coffins and furniture, a large stock

of all styles by Stevenson & Cross.
Honey to loan on Eeal Estate se-

curity. Apply to Wm. H. Hoover.
- A full anil complete stock of fur-ratu- re

kept by Stevenson & Cross.
Call at A. W. lckelTs drag store

for a bottle of Thomas' eclectric oH.
Lamp chimneys of every descrip

tion at Jostes.'
Heating staves, all kinds, at prices

to soft all, at Stevenson & Cross.
Sorghum IH and Evaporator for

sne cheap. R. S. Hanxafoutx
A big stock of heating stoves and

srSl be sokl k w by Stevenson & Cross
Fresh Bread, pies and cakes al-

ways on hand at Forman & Palmer's.
If voh want stoves, furniture

oueensware ete very low, eall on Ste-

venson & Cross.

Jr. Watson, candidate fnrJDistrict
Attorney, liaving no opposition is elect--
ed nnuuiraotisiv.

Dr. Colftiw. Xeaicjt, Brownville.
Oitee hors, 9 a. m. to 5 p. in. Sot at
home h FrilKys.

IHoaey loaned on improved farms.
1 per cea- - interest. Xe commission.
4m T. L. ScmcE.

BestBredm Brown viHe at the
new Bakery of Faraiui & Palmer al-

ways fresh ad. cieaa. Cfire them a
trkiL

SSttcao'a &: Ccosm invite ail who
wis to bay aa!da: ket ia their line
sa look tteoagh their vurk&l stouk
Goiafe soM hnv

Bhstaek of fnH wuH paper and
wiadow shades, jast received at Tick-pl- fs

Drag Store.

A good single harness for s:ile
I

cheap. Apply ta
G. H. Coixzxs.

Tb Bx Port Jtmrnni sass dioh- -

the death of assay children in some lo-

calities ia Afaehisoa countv.
Soafte-scaBa- p k scatteriag poison

aaiaagst the oos of Lincida. ami the
goad aad the bad are vietieas. The
death of laany a vahmble pointer and
setter has brought grief to the breast
of the master. Those who have dogs
they care forsfcoekl confine them in
stabics or their keaaies at night.

It fa astooasbingto seethe amount
of gaodp eoa4ina:iily lenrng the Eail-roa- d

Store conducted by Wm. Tidrow.
at AsptnwalL He wante 5,0fZQ pounds
of better at 25 ets. per pound 5,00
doeen of eggs at 20 cents per dozen and
5,00 easterners to carry away the
gaode past out by himself and three
good clerks. tf

Thk Ukion House, thfec
the most popular dol!ar-a-da-y house

fin the west,?and is receiving palronage
ask deserves and merits. It is the
best place for fanners to stop to get a
gd dinner, and every day its tables
are crowded. Ia the desk of the Union
may always be ooad the best brands
of cigars. Those who have not put ap
at this popular hotel are incited to
stop aid give --t a tr .

Married, oa the 23th of October
1SSQ, ia this city, by Judge StulL Jlr.
lOhtrd McDartiel, of Lafayette pre-

cinct, and .Miss Mary C Lutgen, of a
Morgan eoanty, Ohio, daughter of Capt.
J. H. Laen of that county, and sister
to Dr. Lutgen, well known ia this
county. We are unacquainted with
bride and groom, hut wish them much
happiness and prosperity.

The State Journal says: The epi-aeo- tic

that has broken out among the
horses in this city, is of a mild form,
yet our veterinary surgeons and livery
men are fearful that it will yet assume
a more malignant form. Horses are
feeiug worked, gently, however, our
horsemen having learned that it is bet-

ter to give them exercise aad fresh air
than to let them staad in the stable.

The following sensible suggestion
dipped from an exchange is applicable
to all communities, and should be
pasted in the hat f every citizen:

"Every citizen should constitute
himself a committee of one to extend
aid and courtesy to those who come
among us in search of location or as
casual visitors. Especially should
those who intend starting "in some
needed branch of business receive at-
tention and enurageraent. Oft-tim- es

the man who at first hesitates
will cast his lot with a town whose cit-iae-ns

give him a eordtal reception, for
it makes him feel that he win be wel-
come, and with many this feeling is
needed to remove the almost universal
repugnance towardstaraiigmastranire
town."

Miss Clara AHce McCov, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. LL McCoy, died
yesterday evening at 9 o'clock, afteran
ffmess of nearly four weeks. The
funeral took place from, the residence
of the family at half-pa-st two o'clock
this afternoon, Rev. David Street con-
ducting the services. The remains
were followed to Sterle Cemeterv bv a
large concourse of friends. Clara was
an intelligent. Q'enial and accomplished
young lady, who was respected and es
teemed by all who knew her. Being

.w j ..l.ivi, dc mo uic mui ui
the household, the pet of her brothers
and the joy of her parents. She was
19 years and 3 davs old. and had sbe

.1j-1- v TrtlT wTJ T T.uii mcii uiuu uitve ueen. marneu
last Sunday to a prominent nhvsician
of this city. The sympathy of the en--
tire COmmnmtTr is PTtpnf?Pfl tn tho. W

fiSends-- Mfir CUrr.J
.

33W. ,, Snt,TlM1!
lT5rag0ns? Spring and Plat- -
Iorm ragons stock and

.cHain. pumps, for sale by
2a"ffid Campbell. t

IflOALPEESOSAIS.

Dr. Stewart has sold his residence
in this city to 3Irs. Shorts.

TV. TV. Hackney has rented the
old State Bank building for a store

l room.
"We are under obligatioci to CoL

Sam. Bich for editorial assistance .this
week.

EoHa Heikes now wears the
champion badge of the Xemaha Conn- -'

ty sportsmen club. He captured it
from Billy Eauffman.

Our young- - friend Samuel "printers
returned home a day or two before the
election. He traveledlOO miles to cast
his first presidential vote for Garfield.
And "Wm. Bailey, another stalwart
young Bepublican, physically and men-

tally, came all the way from "Wyoming
Territory to cast his first vote for Gar-

field.

ilr. John Thomas, a colored
gentleman of Xemaha City, will lec
ture in this city in the opera house.
Saturday 13th inst. On Friday eve-

ning 12th inst. 3fn Thomas will lec-

ture in Xemaha City. Ir. Thomas has
had much and thrilling experience in
the South, and we presume that will be
the theme of his lecture.

Polock CKjrisEituhtrii the s. e. gti the suc

cess of Ma Political Enterprises.

Consign ynent.
100 cloaks Jiave been con-

signed tomctliey "will be
sold for esaet cost as I on--

ily get a commission for
selling ft? em. Call at once
if yon 'want a good cloak
for a little raoney.

XOTJIS IjOTvMAK.

Scott's flor Cure.
Lincoln, XEBDecS, 1S77.

TTntvewltj-s- f Nebraska Department of
Natural Science.
W. D. Scott,

Mr Dear Sir: The Hog Cure you
gave me I sent to 3Ir. Reitz, at Waver-l- y.

That gentlemen and I have some
thoughbreds in partnership which
were not doing-well- ; seemed to be in
the first stages of Cholera. He gave
thpm your medicine and it cured them.
Since that time other herds in the
vicinity have been sick, and their own-
ers came to him for medicine. As a
consequence we are out of the Cure
Please send me fifty pounds and I will
remit. Druigists will not be able to
sell their hog- - mixtures after your med-
icine is known. Farmers have come
from fifteen miles around.

Fraternally, Sai'i. Aughey.

Xext Sunday morning, at the M.
E. Church, the prizes to children, Jfor
regular attendance at the Morning
service, during the last three months,
will be distributed, and a sermon, on
"Music and singing at church and at Ahome." will be delivered. In the
evefcoig, the question "Is there an
eternal hell? or, wfll the punish-
ment of the wicked be everlasting?"
will be discussed.

E. J. Wrr.U3, Pastor.

Tuesday

It was a storm, a tempest, a hurricane,
cvclone. Oh ! give us a rest.

Every Man, Woman and Child.

Take Xotice,
And never fail to go to the Regulator
when yeu want to see the largest stock
of furniture, coffins, hardware, stoves
tinware, and agricultural implements. A.

Prices so low that it would seem to
any sensible person that good3 surely
never eost anvthimr.

SWiA-G3MACH2NE3-
.

Buy the 2few American with self-threadi- ng

shuttle and self-setti- ng need-
le lightest running machine; it is the
boss ; no humbug. For sale by

T. Richards.

Woven wire beds, all sizes and
low prices at Stevenson & Cross'.

The Democracy after hearing the
election news are in the fit Capt. Cuttle
was after listening to Jack Bunsby:
"As if you'd gone and butted your
head against a stone walL"

Piano and Organs.
First-cla-ss for less than ever offered

before. Address J. R. Dye,
ltf BrownvQle, Xeb.

School Books
At the Drug and Book Store of

W.H.MCCKEEBX,
Brownville, Xeb.

Attention Smokers.
T. L. Jones has ordered the largest

stock of fine cigars ever brought to
his market. Come and see him.

Best assortment of horse
blankets asa las rafcfM --,t

J. H. Bauer's.

For the best Stock of..
ATCUC OVerSilOeS Gall OR
Mffion Xr MnnraiuUCC U. IllUUi C

JJHAIN!
Highest market price paid by D. E.
o&Co.

Bain wagons the bes ana
,

xor
:

sale by Stevenson & Cross.

THEE
Garfield Chanticleer

HRKpB

WbtSmgrnm

l M m

js-fvw- aj

Grows Yictory Longaad Loud
Throngli the Land,

The Shotted Guns of Appomattox.
Tlif-SDEE- . FOE

omo,
IOWA,

3IATXE,

EVADA,
OREGON,

KANSAS,

XEBEASK.V, .

IIXTN'OIS,

COLORADO,

xeav nyaiPsmRE,
DTDIAA,

new xokk;
3ncHioApr,

ONNBiOTA.
W&CONiEE.

VEE3IOXT,

connhcticut,
RHODE Isr-AN- D,

JIASHACnilSEXTS.
PETNST-E.VANI-

21G ELECTORAL TOTES.

American Labor Lifts Eidi
its Starry Banner to the Sim.

Solid E"orth Says this is a

IITinM

TIDAL "wATS OP 0ETEEEB'
OTvTT.A 7TGS SZEF3 BAGS

S0UTEEH5' EAEHAEISM ASD
DEHOOEAHC rEATH).

Peace andProsperity, Justice and the
Rights ;or man Perchupoa the

Tictorioos Standards of the
Grand Party ofProgress.

Yictory Grand, Glorious and Sweep-
ing all Along the Lines.

Republican President, a Radieal
Congress and a Loyal Supreme Court.

HEW TOM.
Latest Returns Indicate That the

State has Gone Republican by
From 25,000"to 30,000

Majority.

TM1SESSEE
Eecta a Eepublfcaii Governor " Legfs--

latere.

Scbraska Loyal by 20)00 Xajority,
Legislature Largely Republican.

Tipton. Snowed TJn.der.

The Bonnie Banner of Xemaha Floats
Proudly Over the Election of

her Entire County Ticket

THtj on OonnJ7 Tkikst.

The result of Tuesday's battle on the
county ticket demonstrates most con-
clusively that the Republicans of Xe-ma- ha

were fully aroused to the great
importance of adhering Teiosely to the
entire ticket. They fully realized that
there was a unificatioa between the
Xational State and county tickets,
that could not be overlooked or pass-
ed by, that the ae was an adjunct of
the other and that without the success
of all the triumph of Republican prin-
ciples woukl be incomplete. The Dem-
ocracy sought in vain to break our
well formed and. compact lines by
placing two of the most popular men,
(on their side in the county. Even
with Mr. Broady, in the lead their as--

isaulr was unsoccessfuL posessing as
ne uoes, everyeiemenr or popularity,
having a host of Repuolicans friends,
oTTwiil r- LL - zouxu..unuu, seueroMsyanapu. t an as am sna
moe in his favor, he fafled, SSrn fw,,- - Ul -ci- -u,,T--r- ...can unity-- xne Kepuwicans of Xema--
ha have done nobly.

The followrng: is the vote in. thf
county By precinefe, on the county
and Presidential ticket. The ofEcial
vote may make some immaterial
changes;

3EOWXVTXXE.

President Garfield -- S21Q
u Hancock 167

Senate Daily 175
Bnxidy 196

Eepresentattves Howe 19i
Eevman 19

" Schick 200
Plasters 1SS
Hockemeyer 173

" Hoagland 157
Commissioner Shook 204

Mason 173
ASPEfWAIX.

President Garfield I 118
Hancock r... 2S

Senate-3)a- ily lie" Broody 44
Representatives Howe 114

" Revman... 112
Schick 112

M Plasters 46
u Hockemeyer 42
" Hoagland 44

Commissioner Shook lis
Mason . 35

BEDFORD.
President GarSehi 84

Hancock Utf

Senate Dailv . . .... on
Broady 74

Representatives Howe 84
" Revman IS

Schick 72
Plasters 74
Hockemeyer tfS

" Hoagland 66
Commissioner Shook 60

Mason So
LAFAYETTE.

President Garfield 168
Hancock 76

Senate Daily 142
Broady 102

Representatives Howe 136
Revman 162
Schick 161
Plasters 107

" Hockemeyer 72
-- Jloagland" SS

Commissioner Shook 164
Mason 80
PERU.

President Garfield ISO
" Hancock 74

Senate Daily 17S
Broady 79

Representatives Ho we 138
Reyman 182 lSchick 1S1
Plasters 110

" Hockemeyer 78
" Hoagland 78

Commissioner Shook 182
" Mason 74

NEHAIIACXrr.
President Garfield 185

" Hancock SO

Senate Daily 125
Broadv 90

Representative --Howe 138
Revman 132
Schick 132

" Plasters SS
" Hockemeyer . . . 74
" Hoagland" SI

Commissioner Shook 127
" Mason ... S8

DOCGLAS.

President Garfield M7
Hancock 7

Senate Daily 94
Broady SI

Representatives Howe 88
" Reyman . 14

Schick 15
Planters SS

" Hockemever. 60
u Hoagland" 6 lis

Commissioner Shook 74
Mason 84

BENTON".

President Garfield 120
" Hancock.. 5

Senate Dailv 73
Broady IN

Representatives Howe - 60
Revman 100
Schick 160
Piasters m

" Hockemeyer 113
" Hoagland"

Commissioner Shook 90
Mason S

LONDON.

President Garfield
Hancock

Senate Dailv 57
Broady SS

Representatives Howe 75
" Revman S7

Schick ffl
" Phisters S4
" Hockemeyer . 70
" Hoagland 73 a

Commissioner Shook. 95
Mason 64

WASHINGTON.

President Garfield 113
44 Hancock . 4S

Senate Daily 92
Broady 7

Represen tatives-H- o we 101
" Revman i8

Schick lfrS
" Plasters 60
" Hockemeyer 6

Hoagland of
Commissioner Shook 113

" Mason 4S
ST. DEROIN.

President Garfield 26
Hancock 15

SenateDaily 26
Broady 15

Representatives Howe. 26
Reyman 26
Schick 26
Plasters 15

" Hockemeyer 15
Hoagland". 15

Com missioner Shook 2S
Mason. IS

ELAND.
President Garfield 1

Hancock 11
Senate Dailv 9

Broadv
Representatives Howe 8

Revman 1$
Schick 1

" Plasters 22
"" Hockemeyer... 11

Hoajdand" 1
Commissioner Shook.. 21

Mason 4
GXENROCE.

President Garfieal .. Ifl2
Hancock 79

SenateDaily.. 4
" Broadv . S4

Representatives Howe 91
Reyman 9S
Schick 87
Piasters 50
Hockemeyer
Hoagland"..

Commissioner-- --Shook........ . 85
Mason.. SO

One horse and two
rT X--t " I rT -- a- - Iiiuxoo jlj 11UJB.C J t? glcLLlL;
tlf3 lilX

. nftTf aT,A See
1 "O.. rnaaiiiuic. iiUUCrb Xeare

acrpyiT:i"G!

THE pubho SCHOOLS.

t

S0H3 of Honor fbr the Yhr&ft, Ba3fngQcto-b- er

29 1880.

FIRST SOLL OF HONOR.

Sigh School. --Lu.Dort,MattieHack-err
Mary Hacker, Stella HetzeL Estelle

Hnddart, Minnie Mercer, Walter GIl-
more, Oliver Lorance Mamie Carson,
Alice Atkinson. Minn e McGee, Cora !

Ponn, Robert Muir, Hubert Waite, Et-- j

ta Armstrong.
Grammar Department. Mary Hoov--

er, Minnie Berger, Sarah Armstrong;
Anna Browning, Minnie Teare, Lena
Xeidhart, Otto Helmer, Mary Mooney, i

Axmie Mooney, Minnie Seaton, Martha
Worthing, Leafie Culbertson, Horace
Carr, James Mason, Eddie Lorance,
Cnarlie Hicker, Elmer Emery.

Higher Intermediate Department.
Charlie Summers, Joe Baker, Eddie

I Sanders, John Middleton, Lind Carson.
Jennie Whittemore, Pearl Mrnick,
Annie Steuteville, Sophie Xeidhart,
Katie Middleton, Cora Farlow, Ella
WScor,

First Intermediate Department.
Lillie Worthing. Martha Armstrong,
May Worthing. Clara Collins. Ifia
Hardenberger,. Ida Eauffman, Xora
Andrews, WilHe Andrews, Loyde
Roise, Gurden Stevens, Alex. Carey,
Robert Teare, Albert Smith.

Secondarg Department. Pearl Mc-Cumb- er,

Blanche Seeman, Lulu. Zook,
Rena Xace. Stella Graham, Cora Emp-so- n,

Nellie Pascoe, Anna Broady, Hel
en Hoover, Wiffie2ook.Samraie Teare,
Tom. Body, Frank Helmet; CharKe
Farlow, Eli Stevens, WHHe Strong,
Tedy Docker.

Pruimary Department. Charlie
Dryden. Jonas KMn, Jimmie McGee.
Willie Souder, Joey Shantz, Wilfie
Armstrong, Eddie Wheeldon, Willie
Smith, Lee Eoyse, Charlie Helmer, B.
Worthing. Earnest7 Hinton. David
Hacker, Maggie Sedoras, Effie Wheel-
don, Hettie Palmer. XoraMeitz, Wirde
Andrews, Maria Gillard, Lizzie Gillard,
Rettie Scears, Alice Mooney, May See-ma- n,

Mollie Bratton, Rose Long,
Louisa Xeidhart, Grace Broady.

Infant Department. Kate Sum--
mers, Allie Marsh, Mattie Love, Yin--
nie Scofield, Edith Sherban, Celia
Stockton, Martha Butts, Rosanna Car
son, James Middleton, John Arm- -
strons, John StudevDle, WilHe Bauer, (
Clark Johnson.

SECOND KOIX.
High School. Adella Deary, Grace

Stewart, Mollie Deuser, Mary Mc-Com- as,

Addie Bauer.
Grammar Department. EHa Mc-Xaught- on,

Saliie Abernathy, Radner
Worthing, Harry Summers, Rose Mc-Cumb- er,

Orrie King. Anna WiWey, Sa-

rah Lowery, Willie Lorance. Frank
Emery. Jessie Rowe. Harry McCooaas,
Frank Thompson, IarKe Hoover, Rena
Berger, TilMe Helmer, Mollie Barada,
George Hannaford, Samuel Meek, Wil-
lie CampbelL W. E. Wilson,

PrincipaL to
L02JD02T.

Election day was glorious. This
auspicious, for if there was any fear

of the election of Hancock, the heavens
would have been hung in blackness. to

On the 24th of October a daugh-
ter was born unto Mr. and Mrs. Clear-
water.

Sickness in the family of Mr.
Wilis.

Next Saturday night, Sunday b

night and Sunday morning Elder Rowe
will preach in the Christian meeting
house in London. Those who never
heard Elder Rowe preach will do well
to come and hear him, and those who
have heard him, will surely cone.

Have you read the notice of Mr.
IngersoU's new gospel, by Elder In-
gram, in the Omaha Republican of Oc-

tober 2flth? Read it. Infidelity may
have a grand philosophy; Christianity
hag one more grand. Infidelity may
exact a pure morality; Christianity has

purer one. Infidelity may have a
glimmering hope; Christianity has a if
pure name. Infidefisy may claim great
minds; Christianity elaims Bobieroaes.
Infidelity may have its triumphs;
Christianity is victory ver sin. Infi-

delity may have Lagersoil ; Christianity
has PauL and will have Ingersofi, too, ir
we ween.

Hygienic. a
The 2rpre. Chicago, say of Warner's Safe

KMney and Lt vec Care z "It is. 1r the high-
est sense, taysdenlc.and can be used br joes?
and old with equal advantage. It gives tie 'only rellefyet attained, that can fee termed
permanent. In BrlsklM Dfaease. and thfe
alone should rank it hfaher in the Msu af
medical triumphs." 2m3

Xjadiesr trm-lrf- ; nsnnl ttt-- -
rf.p-r'Tnori- rr. 7 7". .rana. I

""""" "" - --LJ' "u-uisc-cr o.
I

Por the best stock j

oi mens and boys' a

clotbins: call on SIc--

Gee &: Moore.
Want butter and eggs. Highest

price paid by Steveason & Cross.

The largest pile of cloaks
can he seen by calling on
J. L. McGee.

A full line of ladies'
and children's under-
wear at McGee &
Moore's.

Buy yorwrfiannel&ofJ. L.
McGee.

Prof. Gullmettethe Inventor of the French
Kidney Pad bearlnj-- ; his name, was one o
the most noted medical men sf Ms day la
France. Its cures of Kidney dlsea&es are
moss nurvemus, and. are said to be perman-
ent.

Tn Exchase, er Sell.
I e a few choice Light Brama

Cock3,of the SinesabaughStram,! R
exenangetor common fowls, far table,,. t? w "Pt- - ! --.- ..-7,

T IS
ToKnmc thatlmean

j Stock ofDry

Notions.

FOR

Furnishing Goods.
"nrtt - n i ;"' "rr-niT-

ir
rt'-rk'i- rt

A ivm- !-

- NkW'VV- - hViiiijjiiiu imii uiiiiiuiiiiii u uiiuiiUi
Ifust he sold by November 15fA.

sam indebted ta me will call at once and set-ti-e.

LOTUS ZOWWAN.

The latest dodge to obtain money Fr-s- Oys ters
from farmers, says the Rizral WerJdris Served at aR rimes, at Strobles restart-b- y

what is known amoag sharpers as rant, Nemaha City,
the patent churn process, which is de--'

"

5 The boneaadilascle producing ilalt4ihescribed as follows: The agen calls, , T;, .Kd.,r,ir.a-T- ,
Wishes to introduce his superior butter-- j

makin" churn into the neighborhood, f

.
details graphically what it can accom-- f

push, and oners to test it on tne spoCi
He knows its merits aridhe thoroughly
understands its business. The farmer's
wife brings forward the ereara Jar con-

taining say sixteen quarts. "Xott"
says the agent, "we wiRstirthisv cream
up in order that it shall be perfectly
fair," and he proceeds to do the stirring
himself in such a careful manner that
the cream is hardly stirred at aR. He
then takes off four quarts very careful-
ly measured, and puts them into his
chum. The second four quarts go to
the farmer's chum, the third fata his.
and the last into the farmer's. The
point to settle is. which churn will
make the most butter out of the same
quantity of cream, aad when afl fa

ready the churning is begun. Each
churn brimrs est the butter about the
same time, and is taken out and care--

fQlVZf fJS11"you
so-- of the agent, the tttex chum is
found to have produced by over n.

pound the most butter. The farmer (

cheerfully gives a certificate to that ef--
feet, buys a new churn for S20, and the
agent gGes on to work the same game
on the next neighbor. The mystery is
how was this peculiar result obtained?
The explanation is as follows: The1
agent had the best cream, notwith--!
standing the little stirring. The best ,

awl ncftest cream is always at t&e top.
The next best (the second four quarts)
the farmer obtained, and the asent the
next best and the fanner the last,
which is nearly aE loppered milk. The j

farmer gets a new churn, possibly as
good as his old one, certainly no better, j

worth S3 or $10, and he pays the extra .

$10 for his lesson on churns. The way
bait the agent is ta take the first

and third measurements of the cream,
for in so doing his own scheme wfil be
turned against him, and the faraer
can, with great propriety, turn ageat
for the moment himself, and attempt ,

dispose of his churn to the wouM-b-e

swindler.

An Item oTApproprlatloa.
In telling &f Warner's Safer Kldnej-- and

Liver Care. tet Republican. Hudson. N.T..
says In Its WaahJsum Items: It seems t

generally understood that as especial ap-
propriation will bo made Car the parchase,
for the use &t the members of Senate and
House, af Warner's Safe Pills and .Warner's
Safe Bitters." 20mS ,

Coming, the largest stoclc
of overcoats, winter cloth-- 1

in$ in the market. I

rr C T tKjJlJJJr OJLjVL.
,

AOYV Is the Time to Fall Plaat j

Frail Trees. !ir
Choice Stock at FumaS Xurserv.

Brownville, .Nebraska. With home
customers, will exchange, to a limited
extent FrHit Trees for corn or Wood,

dose soon. ie--2t

If tfeera ever was a spea&c far any ane
coxnaiaint UeR Carter's LlUIe LlvarPlHs
area"e-cleferStctcHadn- he. ami every
waman sfcaaM knew tfcte, Ty are cat
aalr a positive ecre. But a sure preventive

taKen wnea tae appraaaii Is feR, Carter"3
Llitle Liver Pins act directly on the liver
and bile. and In this way remove the cause
nfdlsease without first making yea sick by

weakness parare. Ifyeu try themyoe wnl
not. be disappointed. ,

?nblif "K'nttno- -

"T0TI,-- E to hcrebT given that I will not betSJJSeL!!SLS,t
npoa my written order. ifv?nX?; ,

-- v- a
"

ti- - - -- . Va. A9Xclaims ior labor must made to
.

bfforvpayment estimates, or they win. be denied
ttiiu. attta. to oe wti vti.

SSSSS
Lincoln .Nebraska 9th. ISSO.

earn MMMiBBBBB ,

Cash Paid for Wheat,
X.iie iilgiiest market pricepaidfbr gOOd"w2ieat atGleU

Sock Mills. 43tf
Jfl W FT Vm & UT Xr nr

New Store, New Gocds,
iT

:rS3ELA. CITY,

Havirur rni i fnf Iiott- - ii r,Vn
x3

new .!! jwss house, open 3ut with the
JLKtiiX AXD BET selection of
general merchandise ever brought to
Nemaha, including a fuH line of

AftHWIMA ..A...uiujdiitsb, rmnnuTE.
?

Heady-Had-e Clothing
Boots, Shoes. Sats, Caps,

Trunks, etc
A. splendid selection ofLadies cloaks

mer mtrona-- e. and am rur--i
--ua. iu. sec tza as eur new piace oci us- -l

YOU
Business and my entire

Goods, Gtothin

All per'

tMqte Quinine, and ether precious rngrw!- !-

ents nibini without fenaentauoa. are
lthelBsredlaatsof-iiil- t BlKeps."" prepared
by tte

The --rush to J. L. McGee's
forgoods is immense.

Pay Your Bets, Boys!

Garfield and Han-
cock hats, call and buy
one at McGee &
Moore's.

Finest shoe in the cityat
J. L. JtTcGeefs.

"L7OR SALE The Renz Farm in
-- - Bentoa precinct. Inquire of T. L.
SCHICK.

7 --fj - rhjK

'marketget the gilt edge at
CheaP Sa ,

S' S& warrants
euerU Sack.

JTor TOnT TamS and
1 - . , . 1 - -
UiciJLJvtJL5 CcLLL Oil jjLLC"

Hpn fir jVToore

IfyOIL ZUOTlt cheap glass
sets I ItJlU Sell them, cheaper
tfia7i the Cheapest.

CSEAFSAM.

Eorss blankets at Mc-G- se

& Moore's.

SEEDS.
Fresfc blue grass and Timothy, at the

drug and uook store of W. H. Mc-Crev- ry.

IOOKHjEHSI
Ohl stoves relined and made as good
ne afc tow hj iffingBros

For yonr saddle si har-- J.

nessgoto U. Baiter's.

Eifty Blue Soldier
Overcoats at McGee
& Moore's.

There Is no use In drusslns yourself to
death, and. buying aft the vile medicines for
Internal use when yaxi can. be cured offerer
and aarae. denb aue, bUBees disordea.
Jtandlce dyspepsia, as well as all disorders

landallmentaefthellver.Weodandatonjach,
by wearing ane of Prof. Gallmete's French,
Liver Pads, which Isja sure cure every time.

year druggist does nog keep --epad.send.
SI--

50 Ih a. letter tFrenchlPadCoToledo.O-- .
one It win be sen: yea by malt. It U the
only pad that ia guaranteed to core. Be-wa- ie

ef counterfeits.

003JZMJEXiOIJLl-- -

EKOVV'X ILJ.E JIAItKETS.

Bsaw-vTix- November 4. J8W.
FaHrtwln are tae quotations yesterday
oon. the time ef cate ta prtca.

LIVESTOCK.
Corszctsd mr b. x. 3Ultlzt, stocc pxxxra

" ai""PZS- -
Ho?s ,
St, . ,-- . , c .
Cows, fat ZQ&gZSQ

DE4lEB- -
cho'faa j ez 78

5y
aheHed. 33

STRKKT 2EAJZK2TTRQD UCS.

CORSZCTZB WTZZLX.
Com ileal, p lftl S S&3I0O
Batter . 1S 9
JZZZS 7 g

To 19
Pntn-trw-

. Vk$ 60
omana.
Chickens, eta. per deaen.. .20&2 25

sprfB?. 1505175
i.Bic2en3.cressed,?a. 5 S
Tarkeya. dressed, "? !!. . 7 S
Weodi? cord.

b. 5QoOO

DETAIL.
Flour, E. T.Davs 4CC

Savannah WW ta& wheat 453
Glen Rock: faH whea 0Q

Gten Bock spring 225
Sheridan spring wheat X
Kemaha VaHey springs 3'3
ft-ah- am 350

, Bran and Shorts nxtxed, perlOQ 75
Cam, per bosaei SO

Suar, TOCee A. 9 2tor ICO- Extra C, Id 2a ICO
C,isas iOO
Hht brown, HSa 100
CnsLoar.75jai 1C0
Powdered,TIb9 1,00

CcfTee.Elo, 32 10O
O.G.Java.35K- - 100
Moca, 3 Hm. 100

Tea-- 33JL0O
Cranberries, per qt
Dried Corn, per3S S

aaL tlBle f Paynient. Also, I will noCbe! snrlear. -- ..... 68 78
respoaalbitior tae payment of labor af sub-- i 55coatractor, em pioyes to any trxeoter ' Earrr -- Z r--
amaaHtl,aBIaaJrfcoi3etsBe-eoBtraet-,- r 77Z.osBMiiMflnMLM T-n- tcto-- - rf -- ir IntfeeesT- - ewuui aU

be me
ot

ve7 t

8

t

TH

and crrculars. Spechil borsaiBS rs;pared Peaciles- - a--

Dried Apples, a a for--
Drfeii Peaches, s 2 fbr

.ZZTZZZZr
""--.- p"-

vvuteagoooeoi: aS Ziafc Ou. rI'PitledCher?le9,
syrnp.pergajtorners have our thanks for their ,

. L.'T" T T wTrrrrr;
1 ir-ii- . BIUHm ."O mm: TVS' Itnmr.. t .i. . Itrg f i...,... MW M,J01 J31SUC. Siltv pr aarreL.

ICO
100

20
' 35

Sfc100
13

75IiOQ
75ioa

tras


